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grandfather's house, weak from los of

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-Dyspepsi- a,

man at Malden-on- -

N. Y.,
named Captaio A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

" I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-

stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and. Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used oi

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating. ,

The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle. ' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed." 9

DvuneiMl I the bane ofthe Dreamt ns.

Wurtd'. Kmlr tiwtm.
A company has been formed, embrac-

ing several very wealthy men, to in-

augurate and operate in Chicago a per-
manent circus after the style of the
Hippodrome in Paris. A buildiog, with
seating capacity of 5,000 and having a
garden on the roof, will be erected, and
the attraction will be in operation to
entertain World's Pair crowds.

Valmorine it Co., of Paris, who made
the largest horticultural exhibit at the
Paris Exposition, have had a represent-
ative in Chio go conferring with Chief
Samuels and perfecting arrangements
for making a similar exhibit at the
World's Fair.

Charles W. Rolfo, of the Illinois Uni-

versity, at Champaign, has been elected
to take chaige of the relief map of Illi-no'-

which is to be a part of the state
exhibit. He will be assisted by a corps
of ten engineers, who will go in the tie d
soon. The map is to be made on a scale
of one inch to three miles. It will lie
six by ten feet a-- d costs 115,090.

At the Eisteddfod, which Welsh socie-

ties will bold at the Exposition, the
finest choruses of Wales will le present
and prizes amounting to $30,000 have
been offered in concoction with the con-

test For the fibest Welsh chorus a
prize of 05,000 is to be given. Another
$4,000 is offered, and so on in smaller
amounts until the limit of (29,000 shall
have been reached. The famous Dow-lai- s

Harmonic Society. 250 voices strong,
will be among the contestants. It has
won many prize? in Europe. Its trip to
the Exposition will cost about 25,000,
which'sum it hopes to regain by giving a
series of concerts in the United States.
The festiral is to last fire days and be
held in the Music Hall of tbe Exposi-
tion. One concert is to be given free of

charge to the general public.
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Artiur It. Salmon.

WOMEVSGARB.

Opinions in Regard
To It.

'On Beolw Coatama.
""u'l U" r -- r reform movant very

J wiclJy lnr,i,U on worurtt how -

fttbetuty ol tneir outline irom
arm ana aownwaru. ut

Clgutth(e liaplesa women whose
Lm lackitiK' any lino ol beauty? It

(cUeDouh to aet up the enun
Mlolor woineo to alodjr. but auch

"zZttn rare in roal life, and atudy-iJTiUto- e

till cteroitf will not
L as angular form into one of
Wil outlliic. Woman has never
a. hit erne costume that i becoming
A whole mx. and that If the ro -

tbat w worn by the Greek worn -

oli-Ik- Cazette,

Into Oarh.
f tomco'i Ural committee of

illl!.
iirefonn that hai been organized at
Muaua and that is to take com- -

yiof the bout of the new crutado
M oorwU, akirU garters, high

buot. fanUutlc bonnet and
article of feminine apparel,

(tadt up of notable member of the
grt irnon; whom are a poet, a
Mgr. lo lecturer, a biiainewd worn- -

kitorelUt, a preacher and a faith Ion
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drawer, n it iu wj pr,m um tion hv roads Irom one part of theeoun-iierteemfl-

meinbera of thU brainy, try to "another cannot any longer
Wrwi, proxrewilro and asnir- -

kept out ol night If we had putwill practlcj what they tMitb the money into good roaiis In
jack an drew reformer, discard the .ew Kngland which we have put into
rthlch they denounoe fcnd apw, railroad all over the country, wo

pinch-
- in those garment which thev should not now lie troubled with the

women to wear. Some of caylng districts and the dwindling of
,iio.t Double member of the com th 9mall towns: at least the New

residenU of thi city and the hind farmers would have had an
bi on tho lookout for couragemeut to stay at hotne which was

,tifr appearamx in Hroadway, Fifth ' not presented to them at the lime of
Mue and other Btreet. New York the great openings in tho west. Xo

one bei'rudi'08 the railroads, but Isforo

i.'Hi.'ltfetiJ

irord nj w , f
lmn
and it U no. u.Mih

iwmian Rtnw.t,.Ar'
btMtintU .:, J are the

eoi hi.,'rAn,,to.lh lue of
ie', far bVhin,i the

U 'SUU, '
miht t.UnrH v.

r V C,,-- ,,r
Uk.n h under.
the e'xi roads,
P blic niHiriBA i. . i

"ted f .r the outiay ofjr'1"
the common road. Vot il.

port. U.Ki. It may Bi that the rail- -rtiad have .unH ,hroad, but thre is n lr,,l....i. .
" lno .

of fhort travel which te rXZ?umcn' a P"at part of the ,alW"lPHy of the twuntry dupad U,m'Am with at,i..h ,l.kcu cq ho by tU farmors wholo fron ton U tw,.niv Im(Noul ofU.n. It in today a problem of inenas- -

c,;,", ? i.,U'::r,i1f '?',
th f.-ilit- f int Tcourno b,t, L

"u mo countrv lo build up trade...... v,,,, ri,s,ni..-r..iir-
. isaac It. J'otter

ifiv.i. in l he Knj;ine.rtn(f Ma'-ain- e'

many gtatiHti,-- ) M show the quick iu- -

trie va!u of prunerty that
oum n?aTieu tiy improved high-

way. He MlaU-- that tho imuroveiuent
in the roads of the country could be al-
most paid for by the navli g of money to
the farmers and others in the expenseof team that are required, in excessive
numbers, to overcome the friction r

t)ad road; in ,ranror tation.
It u not a qllcstion of

. pleasure,.
lint

one oi (wrioii economic lmHirtance,that our roadi, ctipeclally the greatthoromrhares through the country,should be built and maintained in the
same style in which they exit in n

the continent. The unani-
mity among the great nations of c

in maintaining tho common roads
at the highest pow-ilil- e grade of excel-
lence is a remarkable tcstimmv to
their Henv of their value, and the time
has come when their destiny of our
own population, and the economic

of paav anH nnirlr rv.mmnni.a .

we can develop any part of the I.'nited
states as It mav lx; develoisid. we must

j Increase and improve tho common
road hv which tun people are brought
into close and immediato relations.
The American farmers and legislators
are slow to bu convinced that these im-

proved common roads aro capable of

making adequate return for the ex- -

pcuse incurred by the slate or towns in

constructing them, but the experience
everywhere in huropo Is that
theso sulendid roads practically Dind

ixrience, and of our growing population
u is not oosslblo for us to give too much
attention to our great cjtnmon thor-

oughfares. Chicago Herald.

Ar Amrrlrans Poller?

l'aul Lindau. the German writer.con
tributes to a Berlin newspaper an arti-

cle on impressions of the people of the
United States cleaned during tho course
of his recent tour ill this country. His
chief criticism of tho Americana seems
to tin that thev aro deficient In polite
ness. a criticism, by tho way, which
will strike most Americans as rather
cool aiming from a Germau for the
Germans, notwithstanding tbelr many

rryl!i-.n- t characteristics, are generally
-- unruled to lie. as a nation, somewhat

lacking in superllcial polish of manner.
Th dtMorvatliins on which he base

his conclusion seem to have been made

In business unices. His upccina cnar-
.. om ihnt when a stran;er bearing a

rit..r nf recommendation enters an
' business oftliH) the Ameri

can doc's not always get up from hit

i roi.He his visitor: does not re

move his hat, nor Uke his cigar out of

ki. ,,,i h nnr excuse himself if it 00
.

a
ilia iuuu..i w- -

k... j ami he humiens to be in nis

shirt Bloeves. Worse than this, the
a i i. i,.ri llkelv to motion to

k.. with a short wave of the
hand-"- not beggingly"-- to take

seal.
It'will occur to mast Americans that

.,. .....HW.atlenn nrovo tuat me
American is busy, rather than he Is in.

. .i .v.. i i.Itm t for eraoted

lhat his vUitor will not care to be bored
... i.., that should be

..." j - ,r,..tt.r nf course. The
aojopwu -

, ,y k,eh such
eicuses

formal
bedong

punwflourish most as a rule,
of

in soil to which the true politeness
. . i ,... in a stranger." aOrleans are ever ready to give un

ier tiesi
i;il ,f.
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ration. It WforltscurcaiuiltsKttrndanU,
Irk headache,

PillsUUII O
bavn become so famous. They act gently
on the diaentive organs, giving them tone
and vigor without griping or nausea. SSo.

IP CUT m"de $71 In fourdnvson my Electric
UU Cll I Corsets and Hpedalties. 100 per cent
"prolit and Cash Prizes. Sample free. Dr.
BrlclnniHi), Broadway, N. Y.

U1V CElfERCURE0 T0 sm CURE0'
H J I lb I CH We want the name and ad-

dress o( every sufferer in tbe
ACT 11 MA U.S. and Canada. Address,& AO I I1MA P.!nUbj,IH,lutiM.Z

consumption.
I hat a positive remedy for theabmdiHue; by it

um thousands of esses of the worst kind and of Ions
standing ban been eared, indeed so strong is ray faith
in itseffioaey, that I will send two BoTTUt raEB,with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any

who will send me their Express and P.O. address.
T. A. Bloc-- , M. C, 181 Pearl 8tn N. V.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
or cnmmitiBion, to handle the New Patent Chem-
ical Ink Krasinu Pencil. Agents making fjO per
week. Monroe Eraser Mf g Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
Box 831.

Tllir S ltthaeknowledfl
leadinar remedy for all tba

X 'urss Ir7 unnatural dischargee and
iToiDAYSAJ private diseases of men. A

f lllmualiiial certain cure for tbe debili-
tating weaknessf esse. Bolster. peculiarto women,

H vrA ul. sv r nreeoriba It and feel safe
I THiEimiCHESICUCo, In recommending- It to

LWcm.Hi,o.-
r-

Ll
CISl J s

CRAGIN.
VALE

Attorneys,
& BICKFORD,

. 914 ' B1KKKT, I WASHINCTO.N, I. V.
nOlAL ATTBMIIOR OlVBS TO LAND, MI IfINO

AMD INDIAN DXPaBDATION OX. AIMS.

N X. U. No. 151 Fork, Neb

French Ingenuity has contrived an
improved stone-cuttin- g saw of remark-
able efficiency a circular saw having
its edge set with black diamonds in the
same way as the straight blades, but as
the strain on the diamond is all in one

direction, the setting can be made much
firmer.

The Throat "Brown's Broncyial
TroeW act directly on the organs of
the voice. They have an extraordinary
effect in all disorders of the Throat.
Speakers and Singers find the Troches
useful.

A new electrical fan is so arranged
that to reduce the speed all that is ne-

cessary to turn the switch, the coils

being wound in such a manner that no
external resistance is needed.

TAKE CARE!
XB COBTLTI

b.l!.r
', t;,(
't'lurdnt

Mn'i4 iTmM'i Clothl..
There goM a man with a palm loaf

, Umo trouw.n and a duck coat. How
mevenly the plftasant things of this
!v are diitributod. Why shojld that
an trak to lngl tiiokm of linen
ill to lorth without swaddling bands.
M wiiyiliould a woman be forced to
is her!f up la a corset, gird herself
fUh bunt and swathe herself in drai-'.n- ''

What 1 to prevent her donning
ilpilrof linen trousers and a straw ha', i

Not to be 1 ii dure I.

If the federal government desires to
stamp out the lottery evil, there will be
little opposition on the part of the peo-

ple and the press, but if it gives irrer

sponsible underlings the power to

stamp out the press when it exercises
its right to discuss the law, the result
will be not only opposition, but indig-
nation and trouble all along the line.

Just now the papers are having a good
deal to say about the arrest of a Wis-

consin editor because he published a
clipping from an exchange questioning
the validity of the anti-lote- ry law. If
the arrest was made for nothing more
than this, then it is putting it mildly to
say that our government lias become

llussianized, so far as its treatment of
the press is concerned.

This policy will not work. If lotter-

ies cannot be destroyed without also

destroying the freedom of the press, the

people will be in favor of letting the
lotteries alone. We cannot afford to
yield our right to speak and publish
fair criticisms of public measures. If
we yield the right in one instance, we

may expect to be forced to keep silence
whenever it suits the government to de-

mand it
Fortunately it is no easy matter to

bulldoze the newspapers of America.
The menace of fine and imprisonment
will intimidate very few. No matter
what federal officials may hold, the
newspaper men of the country will not
change their conviction that an honest
criticism or discussion of the provisions
contained in the anti-lotte- law can-

not with any show of justice be held to
be a violation of that law. If they are
mistaken in this belief, then the law
will.haveto be repealed or modified. In
this republic the government cannot ar-

ray itself against the pi ess and have the
support of the people. Atlanta (Ga.)
Constitution.

LABORING MEN!
Z.OB8 OF m

ad taking things easy'' Conformity, j the different parts of the country
that U all. That hydra headed, gether into a lively an-la- l common-'sWo- o

liowfled. obdurate and un-- ! wealth. In the face of this large ex- -

theShawnee (.'hief i." was killed a fewm lei below where we now live.
viranama sett erf Ku..i, i i i

"P her knitting, and . as we allooked around our home so filled with
and thought of the surround-n- g

country redeemed and made piwand beautiful by the art of civil-uatio-

it hs hard for u to realizemat wild Indians had once roamedover the; same grounds, then an al-
most unbroken wilderness

began grandma,as the old and faithful hunter of Gen-
eral Massie during his surveying tours,and an unwavering friend of the whiteman. hat I tell you to nightrmayserve not only to adorn a tale but pointamoral in this present day of excite-
ment over Indian troubles in the far
west, by showing to you, dear boy, how
very unjustly the Indians have manytimes been treated. With their inabil.
ty, or least unwillingness to

nutu between friend or foe among 'the
pale faces, no wonder they have foughtthe white ra!e with

Great exitemeut prevailed and wild
rumors of midnight butcheries were
alioat. The news spread with great
rapidity and the jieople of the valley
speedily gathered themselves into
block-house- s and other places of pro-
tection. Active preparations lor war
began. The air was thick with rumors
and the blood curdled with thought of
savage astrocities. All the settlers who
lived on the creek which runs near our
farm were gathered into Old Town.
Among the numtier wai a man named
David Wolf, an old hunter, a man of
considerable means and influence. He
owned a farm several miles north of
Old Town on this stream. After being
in the l days he grew anx
ious to know ol the condition of his
stock on the farm, and employed two
men, Williams and rerguson, logo
with him and look after it. As thev
were crossing a small prairie several
miles out of the town tncy looked up
and beheld an Indian of stately tread
and mien coming, walking over the
same path thev were traversing. It
proved to be the Shaw-
nee chief, the old and faithful hunter of
General Massiu in his surveying tours,
and un unwavering friend of tho white
man. He was what might bj called a

good Indian. He never indulged in
," a bravo, intelligent, gen-

erous and trusty. He had a wife and
two sous, and all were well known to the
settlers of the valley, and were greatly
respected for their "kind, frank and no-

ble demeanor. was a
great hunter, and was in the habit of

going to Old Town to exchange the
skins of wild animals for such articles
as he needed, lie had left homo that
morning with his gun for the purpose
of visiting Old Town. Ho approached
tho party with an 0en, frank and

friendly spirit such as always charac-
terized his intercourse with white peo-

ple. He shook hands with them and

inquired after the health of each and

that of their families. Wolf then asked

him if he woufd not trade guns. y

assented, and the guns were

exchanged for examination before they
should complete the bargain. Wolf,
who was on horseback, opened the pan
of the Indian's gun, threw the priming
out unnoticed by him, then handed it

back, saying they would not trade.
Wolf and Williams then dismounted.

They asked if the Indians had com-

menced war. The Indian said: "No:

white men and Indians all brothers,
now all ono. ....

u',if ireii h m if he had nearu inai
tho Indians had killed Captain Her

The chief was greatly surprised, as he

hiul not heard it, and secmea to uouul
it, but Wolf insisted ttial li was true.

y suid: "Maylw somt
V....1 man killed CawUiin Herrod.'

The conversation then ended, and the

men mounting their horses, the Indian
airaiu shook hands wite mem auu nam

r.,!r. in a verv friendly way and

started on. After he had gone perhaps
. ... ..i.. Wolf raised his gun and

pointed it at him. Williams begged
. ,iiut nn.l notshoot. Wolf said.

liiili W untow i I

Ati T'm to shoot, and, taKing

deliberate aim, shot the Indian through
the body. Me did not fall, although he

knew his wound must prove mortal, nor

nid he submit lo die without avenging
himself. He seymcd determined to sell

his life at as dear a rate as possible. He

turned upon his cowardly foo and lev-

eled his unerring nllo at Aolf, who

jumped behind his horse.
.... . unii ,n was frightenedTne norse ui - ?

ab.ut.IeavUig n oooyand plunged 6
unprotected, me -

and poor lam

Kotihrough the body. He then
with dos- -rushedandhis gunirauon upcm Wolf. With one Wow he ji

felled him to the earth. Wo t was

effort to soixe hea d made anffl by tho long tuft of hair on the 8

his head. He had a shawl tied

iU his head In tho shape o a tur-

ban Wolf seized this instead of the

hair, nd gave a hard jerk hoping to

fv'w y then drew hU seal ping
t ma d n. iiirunu ni

a ngTr "he threw up his feet to

Bry the bfow, and woelvad he Wade

t ZhanSre Toke off and left

Waded his knife entered the breast
rWuson came to

Wofrs sislstance but the Indian struck

r'? .irif. now ended. Waw- -

wnaVaVhad aJl kls foe lying at his

!eIlL?lV w. in In the agonies of

WW It was. ha W Jf
fo.-on-i wo! ""

blood, and in ureal crr.nv n itii iu
same night. Wolf was carried home in
a wagon, and his wounds dressed, as
was Ferguson's, also.

In the spring of 1803 some persons
hunting in the woods near the town of
C. found the body of a man scalped and
tomahawked. This was recognized as
the body of Captain Herrod, and it was
natural to suppose, from the manner of
his death, that the deed had been per-
petrated by the Indians. True, there
was a treaty of peace which had been
concluded by General Wayne with the
Indians in 1715, and had up to this time
remained undisturbed. Captain Herrod
was a man of great influence and beloved
by all who knew him. He had removed
some time before to a farm several miles
from the town of C, and there, while in
the peaceful pursuit of agriculture, was
brutally murdered. Why or for what
ouruose remains amvstarv ti thiadav.

It was fit.ronirlw aiiKntvtttri hv snmA in
the Immediate neighborhood that the
cruel deed had been done by a white
man who had been an unsuccessful rival
candidate for the office of captain in the
Ohio militia. It was known that he
hated the good captain, and it was
thought that be had adopted the In-
dian mode of scalping etc., in order to
cover up his crime. But as no evidence
of guilt was ever sought or found
against him, he was never arrested.

People in general, however, placed
little faith in the treaty of the Indians,
and, though the red men seemed peace-
able and friendly, yet the whites were
afraid and suspicious, for they believed
the Indian race treacherous and blood-

thirsty. They believed the killing of

Captaio Herrod the forerunner of a
general outbreak.

The death of the good Chief Waw- -
wil-- a way added greatly to the already
excited state of the country. The In--

uiana neu one way ana me wiiikjh an-

other, and all was dismay and confus-
ion. At this juncture of affairs General
McArthur and Governor Worthington
went into the Indian country near Fort
Greenville, where were a large body of
Indians, and among them the celebrat-
ed Chief Tecumseh, or Shooting Star,
as the name signifies. The Indians de-

clared they knew nothing either of
captain Herrod's death, or that of

and that they intended
to abide their treaty. Finally Tecum-
seh went with the white men back to
Chilicothe, and by one of his eloquent
speeches succeeded in restoring peace
and quietude.

had two sons, howev-

er, who were not so easily pacified. Ac-

cording to their religion thsy had vow-

ed to lie revenged on Wolf for their
father's death. It was a custom among
them for their nearest kin to the mur-
dered man, indeed it is made his duty,
to kill the murderer whenever or
wherever he could find him, unless the
murderer purchased his life by a cer-

tain price agreed upon by the family.
Wolf, frightened at what he heard,
took his family and lied to Kentucky,
lie then employed an agent to negoti-
ate a comnromise. The agent agreed
to furnish the young Indians each with
a horse, a new saddle and bridle, and a
new rifle if they would agree to bury
the tomahawk, and make peace with
him and his forever. To these terms all
parlies finally agreed, and at a fixed
time they met at an appointed place to
fulfill the contract.

Grandfather said a great many were
present to witness the Indian ceremo-
nies. He said 's son's
were the maddest looking men he ever
saw. But at last everything was ar
ranged satisfactorily appearantly, and
the calumet, or pipe of peace was smok-
ed with Wolf in the presence of the
Great Spirit. The murderer thus went
free, though it was a narrow escape for
him. This is one of the many acts of

great injustice, and indeed treachery,
That have been done against our Indian
brothers in this country.

"Yes, grandma, we should have had
fewer Indian massacres had all followed
the example of the good William Penn.
Thank you for this story. Hereafter I
shall take more Interst in the Indian
question." '

C. C. C.

Chimney Corner.

Dakota' Graat Weil.
At Huron, in South Dakota, an arte-sio- n

well has just been bored that is at-

tracting much attention. Through a
ti Inch nozzle it throws a stream 140

feet up in the air. The pressure of the
water is estimated at 228 pounds to the
inch and amount of the flow at 10,000

gallons per minute. The force of the
discharge is so treat that 1 inch boards

inches in width, were broken by the
stream 50 feet above the ground. The
well mitA a deeD roarinc sound accom

panied by frequent sharp reports, as of

gun. The well is now 960 feet deep,
and as soon a maenmery now wub
arrives the work of reaming the hole to

inches In diameter, making it an Inch
well from top to bottom, will ba prose-
cuted. The water is soft, clear and
pleasant to the taste. It is flooding the
low places in the vicinity and, although
great ditches have been dug to carry it
into Jim river, acres of water may be
seen in every direction.

When the modern man wants to serve
the present time by some unusual turn he
cares not for the antiquity nor for beau-

ty. Plans for the irrigation, both in
upper and lower Egypt, during the pe-

riods of low water in the Nile include
the building of a high barrage across the
river at the first cataract Great oppo-
sition has been excited against this
proposition, as It involves the submer-
sion of the beautlfulis land of Philoe and
its magnificent monuments for several
months each year.

Belgian railway officials, after three
years of investigation, report that un-

der ordinary circumstances the average
railway train in passing over ons mile
of track wears from it (wa jod one-fift- h

pounds. This natural destruction itrmi'V amounts for the' wMle world
about 1,330,000 pounds daily,

ST. JACOBS OIL,
THB QRBAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,
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Bscfcing rI gnome who prefide over
Itwun'g drwllny from cradle to grave
hustde cowards of us all. I wish we

am might do rise acostume wherein
ibould look like flower rather than

fc freaks. I wlh we could leave off
W theorists and be Kline practical

Mh-ii- of rlrMa rwforin. The old
frfk too strong" In ua yet, een after

!() of six thousand years, to lead

(to take a step to cause Adam pain,
M Imagine the atte of mind our own
rtiw!ar Adam would be In should he
(winter us on Slate street In a f

linen trousers, palmetto hat
"i the aroma of toed beer. Chicago
jJrafd.
I HO AD MAKI.NO.

,h Vroaomr BalM Maintain

It is difficult to wake up the A merlcan
i"Nftle to the value and importance of
fNl roads.

(You cannot drive a dozen miles out of

ijwon. north, south or west, except
(trough Hrookllne and Newton, wllh-jft- t

lading the highways capable of

improvement One reason why
(! re "aany abandooed farms
jjttbln twenty-fiv- e or tblrt miles of
Moo or our other New England cities
atliat the roads are so bad that people
Wl not use them or cannot make them

asrvice at all season of the vear. and
not therelora, afford to Uve without

wcaunluaUoa with the outside world,
w lyHtera of road making outside of
" great cities and tbelr suburbs is
"M than that which is now current
almost anv other part of the civilb- -

orld. In the towns it is usually
Jjft to a road master, or the people are

wed to work out tbetr taxes in
"ling the highways, with a little
owledge of what oujrht to be done as
bootblack bat of the making of a

"""psper. Shoveling on dirt is the
"rican method of improving a coun-To- d

and ail through New Harno-- J

and other states you will And tho
JJ paired in the spring and im-r-

"
In Um summer by thli process.

Blf ht say that in nearly every
"My this is the process by which the
"J are made.
. "lot to are the roads constructed in

taud or France or Germany. Hev- -

Srrs ago or more England had
,, as we have to-da- but since

the oooditUNi of British roads
U and slooa parllamt passed the

f highway act, Eogla, dhasgrad-r"- 7

Improved the quality o iu road
" Uiat no ibey are as good a any to

found, oa the OMtiasnt. Even In

jfdltlaoMoftlht deligbto of the
Erjkrtolad a good road. France"d unrivaled la the character of iu

rtMMa, It kM 110,000 miles of

nrffSL" Wfbwaya, aad spend
JV ),000 a ywarto kcwp thm in re-P- :

"d what is doM in rVance Is also
2 ' Sootlajai, iuly. Austria, Belgl- -

York Foundry and Engine Co.,
YORK, NEBRASKA.

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

Engines, Boilers, Pulley?; Shafting, Etc.

Pipe and Steam Fittings.
All Kinds of Castings Made and Machine Work Done to Order on Short Notice

STOKE FRONTS, WATER WORKS, CASTINttS, ETC.

Bend for Catalogue, of Machinery,

the cars to ladles anu

eerrTadytogooutoftheir,
lot anunfamiliara stranger n an

;U FoUteneM of this sort is o
Milwau

utility to the reclplcnt-T- he

Itoe Wisconsin.

general of "'enusylww-I.T- a

attorney
formal notice unoj

those

aooordlng to law. i
against cent rebate wn
tion of this per
the offending WLJ& for .f

lhelTbewl h.bvX thebsn- -

detect the lmooltlon.

Best Cong h Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cores where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
tuts. Children take it withoat objection. By druggists.


